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MEHOlWfDUH FOR THE HIMBERS OF USCIB:
Subject:

USAF "Categor.r III" Requirements.

Ref"el'811Ce:

USCIB JJ/28? dated 21 October 19S2.

l.

Vote sheet replies to the reference have been received
It ld.11 be recalled that votes were requested
en tw proposals, viz, (1) the racam.ended amendment of paragraph
33, Appendix B, BRUSA, and (2) the visit of a small part;;r of U.K. _
representatives to AS.APAO.
f"roll all members.

2.
'l'he first proposal. was aJ>FOV8Ci bJ' CIA, AFOIN, AFSS,
and FBI. The following camnents and/or reccmmmidaticns were re-

ceived

tran other members:
a.

OE: G-2, D/A; .ASA: "Approved, provided that. the
answer to ~IB specificalJT states that this approval in no 1f8l' abrogates the application o£ paragraph 15 ot Appendix B, BRUSA {the •emergency• cl&uae)
to 8Zf3' operation i t the need. arises, pending the
general reviaian ot Appendix Bo"

b.

A/Dlf.O: "Approved, with reccmmandatim that USOIB
await negotiations cm revision ot Appendix B bef'ore
reopming issue ot use ot COONT in camection with
ferret operations."

c.

STATE: "Appmd1x Bis currentq under stuc:t.y b.r the
Ad Hoc Camnittee ot USCIB. The work of that committee is near canpletion and it is recarmended that
the Board await the camnittee• a f1.nd1ngs before taking the action suggested b;r LSIB w.l.th reference to
paragraph 33 ot Appendix s.n

3. As noted b.Y' the Depart.ment ot State member, the Ad Hoc
Committee report. en revised Appendix Bis expected to be available
tor consideration at the USCIB meeting to be held on l4 November 19.52.
The Coordinator proposes that the clitf'erences noted 1n paragraph- 2
above be reso1ved whm the ad hoc report is considered.
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4. With reterenr;e to the aecmd proposal - that a small
part7 ot u.K. representatives (including one tran DSB) visit

Subject:

ASA.PAC - approval was received !'rom STATE, CIA, and FBio

Ccr.mnents

and recomendations .trm. other members were as .tollcnm:
a.

!J.!!:

bo

NAVY: "Concur provided CINCFE approval obtained
prior to rep]¥ to 18IB."

Co

!!§![:

"No objection. provided the Coordinator con-

siders it advantageous to U.S. interests in view ot
overall USCIB-LSIB relations, and providing CINCFE
concurs."

"Approved., (1) prodded the DSB representative

not be included among those making the proposed visit
unless in the opinim ot the USOIB Coordinator this
can ba satistactori]T accomplished within the limitations ot the present U.S.-Australian exchange policy
and, (2) provided CINCFE concura. 11

s.

The Coordinator is ot the opinion that the visit to ASAPAC,
as proposed by' the British, can be accomplished. within the limitations ot the present U.s.-Australian exchange policy and,, subject to
receipt; ot CINCFE concurrence, lfill notifJ' the Director, GCHQ, acco1~.
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